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We are heartbroken to hear of
another fallen officer. Stockton

Police Officer Jimmy Inn, 30, was
shot and killed in the line of duty

on May 11. He leaves behind a wife
and three children, the youngest
whom is just 7 months old. Our

thoughts, prayers, and support are
with Jimmy Inn's family, their

friends, and the Stockton Police
Department.

The LEO community had a
devastating week. On May 10, San
Luis Obispo Police Detective Luca
Benedetti, 37, was shot and killed

in the line of duty. He leaves
behind a wife and two young
daughters. Our thoughts and
prayers are with the San Luis

Obispo Police Department and
with the family and friends of

Detective Benedetti.

If you would like to donate directly to Officer Jimmy Inn's family, a fund has been
established by Stockton PD and Peace Officer Research Association of California

https://porac.org/fundraiser/officer-jimmy-inn-memorial-fund/?fbclid=IwAR1SBHlirL2gjDUl4batmMzaG2y-bfuxuHkotJ9Fgwfv4ZeYBuzqLLB6Y5E
https://youtu.be/U4BiyNVuxTM
https://www.firehero.org/international-firefighters-day/
https://www.fire.ca.gov/programs/communications/red-flag-warnings-fire-weather-watches/
https://www.weather.gov/
https://tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov/map/index.html?region=California


If you would like to donate directly to Detective Luca Benedetti's family, a fund has
been established by SLO Police Department POA and SLO Regional SWAT
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https://gofund.me/764c4d3a


National EMS Week
May 16 - May 22



In 1974, President Gerald Ford authorized EMS Week to celebrate EMS
practitioners and the important work they do in our nation's communities.

This year's theme is This Is EMS: Caring for Our Communities.

The purpose of National EMS Week is to ensure that the important
contributions of EMS practitioners in safeguarding the health, safety, and

well-being of their communities are fully celebrated and recognized.

Visit the National Association of Medical Technicians website
for ideas to celebrate EMS Week

National Police Week
May 9 - May 15

National Police week is a time to recognize the service and the sacrifice of
our nation's federal, state, and local law enforcement officers. It is a time to
show our humble gratitude to those who work hard to keep us, our families,

and our communities safe every day, as well as a time to honor
those who were lost in the line of duty.

Please take a moment to watch Fraternal Order of Police Tribute and take
a moment of silence for those who have been killed in the line of duty

https://www.naemt.org/initiatives/ems-week
https://fop.net/


The World Celebrates Firefighters Everywhere on
International Firefighters Day May 4



Niagra Falls lit up in red on both sides of the American/Canadian border



in honor of International Firefighters Day on May 4

International Firefighters’ Day (IFFD) is a time where the world’s
community can recognize and honor the sacrifices that firefighters make to
ensure that their communities and environment are as safe as possible. It is

also a day in which current and past firefighters
can be thanked for their contributions.

International Firefighters’ Day is observed each year on May 4. This is a
date to remember the past firefighters who have died while serving our
communities and those who have dedicated their lives to protecting the

safety of us all. At the same time, we can show our support and appreciation
to the firefighters world-wide who continue to protect us.

Reporting from International Firefighters Day
Graphics and photo attributed to National Fallen Firefighters Foundation

Community Uplift
Extending A Hand

Your Community Needs Your Help
Volunteer Opportunities Available

Food Donations Always Needed

https://www.firefightersday.org/
https://www.firehero.org/international-firefighters-day/


Food insecurity is still prevalent within our communities while the
pandemic lingers on, and there has been a food distribution volunteer

shortage due to COVID19. Millions of Americans are still struggling with
hunger, and households with children are more likely to experience food

insecurity. There are hungry people right here in our own community- our
own friends and neighbors. Volunteer today. Click below to sign up.

Food is Free Solano
Yolo Food Bank

Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano
Meals on Wheels Yolo County

Photo credited to California Association of Food Banks

100 Club SYC Provides Relief for Yolo Fire Crews
During April Vegetation Fires

https://foodisfreesolano.org/
https://yolofoodbank.org/volunteer/
https://volunteer.foodbankccs.org/
https://www.mowyolo.org/volunteer-opportunities
https://www.cafoodbanks.org/blog/membermonday-fbccs/


We were humbled to be able to provide relief to Yolo County firefighters last
month. Fire crews from several agencies battled multiple large vegetation

fires over a 24-hour period with little reprieve. We thank them for the long
and exhaustive hours they work to keep our communities safe.

A huge shout out to the Dunnigan Burger King manager,
Richard, for his generous food donation.

Thank you to our friends at Dunnigan Fire Protection District -
Station 12 for allowing us to help.

Thank You for Choosing 100 Club
SYC as Your Hometown Charity
Fairfield Subaru and Subaru of America

https://www.facebook.com/BurgerKing30038CountyRoad8/
https://www.facebook.com/DunniganFireProtectionDistrict/
https://www.facebook.com/DunniganFireProtectionDistrict/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU9XVfIZ8CqUmOoEOMCvE0_oCq1a3HIod2RODNMs8djSmFZswPuewVJVyXX0wkJK2oMe7AzTptwHGcT7EupN6pu6_70rjXvliZY7s2L_alGhhymQIa2eD5J5FzN5cqDAfVkS0Kl3P3Lot6iUHoucNqYfdN3032SORmMF9CPEYaZQskP7EW_9ZEY4nSkv3fZk0I&__tn__=kK-R


From November 19 to January 4, with every new Subaru purchased or
leased, Subaru donated $250 to each customer’s choice of charities.

Fairfield Subaru selected the 100 Club of Solano and Yolo Counties as it’s
hometown charity and listed it as an organization that customers could

select to receive the 2020 Share the Love Event donation.

The Subaru Share the Love Event check for $41,504.73 was presented to the
100 Club of Solano and Yolo Counties by Ferro Automotive, Dealer Principal

of Fairfield Subaru on April 23.

We cannot express enough thanks to Subaru
and to our community for your support!

Read the full article from the Daily Republic here
Visit Fairfield, CA Subaru Car Dealership on Facebook

Click for Red Flag Warnings and Fire Weather Watches from CAL FIRE

https://www.dailyrepublic.com/all-dr-news/community/community-news-and-views/subaru-retailer-will-present-a-donation-check-to-local-charity-to-the-100-club-of-solano-and-yolo-county-in-honor-of-the-2020-subaru-share-the-love-event/?fbclid=IwAR1UbjKXpltqlcpkJG5CS9Wv22ZnInfVuX0LbX5M9B67EDeq4qeFqGnTihU
https://www.facebook.com/FairfieldCASubaru
https://www.fire.ca.gov/programs/communications/red-flag-warnings-fire-weather-watches/


Click for Weather

Click for today's tides & currents

LOCAL BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT

Western Ranch & Pet Supply

https://www.weather.gov/
https://tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov/map/index.html?region=California


Western Ranch is a family-owned feed and pet supply store and has been helping pet
owners, farmers, and ranchers since 1950.

When we say feed, that doesn't just mean farm feed for horses, chickens, and cows--
we're also talking premium dog & cat food! We carry a huge selection of dog, cat, bird,

livestock, reptile, and horse feed, and all the best food
for your animals, including organic & grain-free.
Give us a try-- we know you'll be happy you did.

Local Home Delivery Available
Curbside Pickup Available With Online Purchase

707-448-6568
103 Aegan Way

Vacaville, CA 95687
www.westernranchandpetsupply.com

Mon-Fri 9am-7pm
Saturday 9am-5pm
Sunday 10am-5pm

VIP Vet clinic is every Sunday from 1pm-2:30pm

VIP PET CLINICS
Every Sunday from 1-2:30pm

Western Ranch & Pet Supply hosts vet clinics with VIP Pet Care!
The VIP Pet Care Clinic offers vaccinations, rx flea & tick control, testing/deworming,

microchipping, and more! They offer all of this and more for a low cost!
You can visit their website vippetcare.com for pricing!

Support us by shopping on Amazon Smile

Use Amazon Smile for your online shopping and Amazon will donate 0.5% of eligible purchases
to The 100 Club of Solano and Yolo Counties at no cost to you!

Now available for i0s users!

https://www.westernranchandpetsupply.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fvippetcare.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3KJfbVN1rGq487yKqxTMFuhu2Mo9ZZhqu9VH--JR03QNjMI1oANnPlHqw&h=AT0en1R_Jig5fzk5TmuBg2f6qZfxLEMKjQSkS4O_LgRODQoCYBKPuM5kpLp64ZO8WpBafHGUofoglOz4qRQwFi1dM2TJi0CMSqjNdQ5mORTz4cM0_7D7A_2ZKVSQFTtZ8Qfw
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/81-3993442


See upcoming events
Volunteer opportunities

Donate to keep our community thriving

925-250-7491
info100clubsyc@gmail.com

www.100clubsyc.org

Follow Us

     

https://www.100clubsyc.org/upcoming-events/
https://www.100clubsyc.org/membership/
https://www.100clubsyc.org/donations/
mailto:info100clubsyc@gmail.com
https://www.100clubsyc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/100clubsyc/
https://www.instagram.com/the100clubofsyc/
https://twitter.com/the100clubsyc

